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Lester Parker was in Hood Riverbeen on the sick list during the past
week, lecovering nicely. Easy to Handle

i Costs Less
Real Estate and

Loans
I will endeavor to have a bar-pai- n

always in all lines of Ilea!
Estate. Office hours from nine

A. M. to five P. M.

3 Always the Same

SOLUBLE SULPHUR

You Sprayed For Scale Last Season.
. And Yet You Failed. Why?

DON'T BLAME THE SPA AY. Vol lu't buy any tarty today
adw U. S. Iiw iiim II i rxid for ohat la elaiaaa lor It.

far va ooaaoeutlw yoar SOLUBLE SULPHUa hat ohoaa
ta M oflootin ay oxaeriaioat itatioa tout. What a oaray
will Oo mm It do aaaia. Throo tlnoo aw la oao Mr In ot
lotto, oay aothlni af Svo yoaro of toeoon Iho oeuotry ovor wit
thootaodo of to in tmd, Mould eoavlaoa aay latolllfoat aioa
that lao itray it riatit.

ODELL
Clinton Wood bat leased fail homa

and forty-acr- e tract and Monday wii
bidding bis friends in Odell Rood bye.
Mr. Wood has net stated definitely his
plans but be expects to spend a short
time in Hood River before going to
some other point. He has spent al-

most bis entire life as a citisen of
Odell coming here with his parents
when be was a small boy, and now af-

ter the marriage of his sisters and
passing away of brother, father and
mother be has been alone in the borne.
He has many friends who will note his
absence from the community and who
will wish him success in such business
as he may engage. U. W. Kollas bas
leased the property of Mr. Wood and
will in this way be more conveniently
located for schooling his children.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Fitzgerald and
babv left Hood River Thursday bound
for "their former home, Hoisington,
Kans., where they expect to remain
for a two months' visit, returning here
in the spring.

Those who have been accustomed to
the game of basket ball report the
game Friday night as one of the best
they have seen in Odell snd the Mosier
team received much favorable mention
fcr the clean gentlennanly manner in
which they conducted themselves
throughout. From start to finish the
score wss close and in the end the
margin was slight. The Mosier boys
came over the mountain with sleigh
and four horse team and on horseback,
staying until the early morning hours
before attempting the return trip, in
order that the road in danger from
drifts might be traveled in daylight.
A return game will be played at Mos-

ier soon.
Next Saturday night a double game,

Odell girls' and boys' teams vs. Hood
River girls and boys at the gymnasium
in Odell.

Miss Emma Wickman.who was taken
to the hospital in Hood River several
weeks ago for an operation for appen-
dicitis, was brought home Sunday.

Nine members of Hazel Rebekah
lodge visited Laurel Rebekah lodge, of
Hood River Monday night. O. H.
Khrck took the party in in a sleigh?and
all report a fine time.

Kemp lodge, I. O. 0. F., entertained
17 members of Idlewilde lodge, of
Hood River Saturday night. The visit-
ing men put on the third degree in
splendid style, members report. An
oyster stew added pleasure to the af-
fair.

While coasting on the butte near the
home of Mrs. Anna Lens Sunday, Wa-
lter, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Shute, met with an accident. He and
his sled struck a tree or stump with

IT IS RIGHT. IT DOES THE WORK.
SEND FOB OUR Itll SPRAV BULLETIN. It
kilt taiattkiai worth whllo aaout SCALE AND
SCAB. Wrlta far Prim.

LILLY'S
Stattlo and Portlaad

Mechanically Correct
The er Valve-in-Hea- d Unit power plant is but

part of the goodness of the Buick. The "Delco" electric

starting, lighting and ignition system is of the latest type.

The car is equipped with powerful brakes; extra strong deep

channel steel frame; full cantilever springs; full floating rear
axle; cellular radiator; and scores of other mechanical super-

iorities that it would require pages to describe in detail.
The upholstering and finish in the deep-seate- d, roomy

riding compartment are in keeping with the beautiful exter-

ior of the car. The body and hood are finished in a lustrous
coat of delft blue, while the rest of the chassis is black.
Placing the gasoline tank in the rear, from whence the fuel

is fed to the carburetor by means of the Stewart vacuum
system, solves at once two vexing problems leg room for
the passengers and better distribution of the weight carried.

Heights Garage, Distributors
Hood River, Oregon

Glvet a brilliant glossy ahlne thnt
doea not rub cdor duat off tlmt
anneal, to tha iron-t- hat lasta tour
timea at long aa any other.

Black Sift Stove Polish
ta In a clam by Itself. It'a moro
rorrfnllf made and m:ule ifrom bitter maltrtats.

IV. If wm, narlnr
Kuve, yourcoot

r vHir pun rum!?.
If youilon't ftn.l it
thetKltpoltsli yl
aver us ad, jroitr
hardwara or
irNiM. riruler ia
authorised to

jrour
monay.

Thr9'"AfhM In
travrjrOrop"

Summons by Publication
In the Circuit Court of the Htute of Oregon

for Hood Kiver County.
Kant Fork Irrieatlnn District, a municipal

corporation. Plaintiff, vn.W. K. Ultwon, (Jlenn
H. neeier ana jeanne j. nwreurj, iricii.
dants.

To the itbove named defendants, Oienn U.
Wheeler and Jeanne J. Sweeney:

In the name of the State of Oregon:
Yon are lierehv reiulred to appettr and
gnewer the complaint tiled at'Hlunt you
in the above entitled milt und court
on or before Thursday, February 17lh,
WIS: and If you fall to ho appear and answer.
for want thereof, the plmniitl will apply to
the above neacrioen couri lor tne reuei ana
iudKment praved for in itx ald complain!
towlt: That it may lake and appropriate lor
itself, nnder the right or eminent aoniain, up-
on Ita paying into Court the damacea aaxertsed
by the Court benanae of nucIi appropriation, a
riiehtof way twenty CM) feet wide for a dtteh,
flume or pipe Hue for tiie purpose of carrying
water Ui bs distributed fur irrigaliDK purpos.
ex, across the Houtheast quarter (HK'4 "T the
Northweat QiiarleriNWi) of rtecllon One (1).
Townahip One II), Norm, Kange Ten (10), E.
vv.iH., in noon niver t ouniy, tiregnu, aiong
the folowlui! described line, towli:

UeKlnnlng at a point on the south line ol
the southeast miarler ISK1.) of the Northwest
quarter (N W",4) of Hection One (1), Township
one (I). North. Kane Ten (10), Kaat cf Wil-
lamette Meridian, 'ilti.nfeel dlatant on a course
aouth KS 8' eaat from the xoulhweKt corner of
said nuarter-fitiaiter- : thence running norther.
ly tli rough aald quarter-quarte- r following the
courses and for the distances as follows, towit:
North 31 21' Kast i leet; North 12 W East
!II0 teet; North 11 47 Kant 770 feet to the
North boundary line of said quarter-quarte- r

a jo. mere ending.
Yon are hereby served with this summon!

by order of the Honorable E. E. Stanton,
county .lunge in tiooa Kiver county, Oregon,
made and entered January A. l!Hf,, which or-
der prescribed thai you shall appear and an-
swer said complaint on or before Thursday,
February 17, liilii, and that yon be served with
this summons by publication thereof in the
Hood Kiver u!acler one a week foraljtli;)
weeks. And you are nereby notltlod that me
date of the first publication of this summons
is jauunry t, mi,,

GEORGE K. WILBUR,
I6.fl7 Plaint IfTs Attorney

Rooms Hall llldg., Hood Kiver, Oregon.

Notice

Notice ia hereby Riven that the State Land
Board of the State of Oregon, will receive aealed
bids at ita office in the Cupitoi Hunuin? at Salem,
OrpR-on- , up to 111:1.0 o'clock A. M., on March 14,
1016, for all the State's interest in the over
flowed lands hereinafter described, giving-- how-ever-

to the owner or owners of any lands nbut.
ting or fronting thereon the preference right to
purchase snid overflowed lands at the highest
price offered, provided such offer is made in good
faith, and also provided, that the land will not be
sold for, not any offer therefor accepted of lesa
than $7.50 per acre, and that tho Hoard reserves
the right to reject any and nil bids: Said lands
are situated in Hood Kiver County, Oregon, and
are described as follows, towit:

Beginning at a point 359.7 feet north of the wit
ness corner to the southwest corner of Sc. 34. T.
3 N.. R. 9 E., Baid point of beginning being the
meander corner on west line of said Sec
Thence S. WOO' W. 1481.4 feet along meander line
across ami being the northerly boundary of Lot 1,

Sec. 33. in T. 8 N. R. B E. to subdivisional line
North GUO.0 feet along said subdivisions! line to
low wuter of the Columbia River: N. 6833 E.
1439.0 feet along said low water line to nnint in
west line of Sec. 34 produced northerly, 4IKI feet
norm oi tne point ot beginning: N. i3o0ri E.
1348.3 feet along said low water line to subdivision-a- l

line South 300.0 feet along said subdiviBional
line to meander line and Northeast corner of Lot
5, aaid Sec. 34: S. 68 30' W. 1035.0 feet along mean-
der line across northerly side of said Lot 6, to the
meander corner: S. (WOO' W. 344.52 feet along
said meander line and the northerly side of aaid
Lot 5, to point of beginning, containing 23.94 acres
of overflowed lands lying north of Lot 6, Sec. 34
ana ot lot I ot Sec S3. T. 3 N. R. 9 E.

Applications and bids should he addressed (1
G. Brown. Clerk State Land Board. Sl em Oi-a- .

gon, and marked "Application and bid to purchase
vvernowea Lanaa. i. u. BKOWN,

. . Clerk State Land Board.
Dated, halem, Oregon, Dec. 29, 1915.

Summons

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Hood River County,

N. W. Hardman. Plaintiff, vs. Annie Harring- -
wn nun, v. a. nun, ei au, ueienuants.

To Annie Harrington Hall and C. A. Hull, De- -

In the Name of the State of Oregon: You and
j 'niuimi 10 appear anaanswer thn fnmii Uint eil a..n:a. .l.above entitled court and cause, on or before the

isi nay oi six consecutive weeks from the date ofthe nillJifotinn t Iki. a .r ouiiiiiiuhb, luwii: Onnp llfnr. tha llth A.. ..I L.l ..... .
- mio, ana ifyu fan to answer and for want thereof, plain- -......... juiiKmeniana decree against you asfollows! KOI iht Blitn ..f. UllinA .:.U .mtnr.vv wllll nueresithereon at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum aincethe 6th day of September. 1914, until paid, as set

uuv iu in nrov cause oi action in the Complaint-ari-
for the sum of $600.00 with interest thereon atthe rate of 8 per cent, per annum since the 6thday of September. 1914, until paid, as set out inthe second cause of action in the Complaint: and

L'r I f 5um of f750'00 with interest thereon sinceun om uaj i scpiemDer, 11114. until paid, as aetout in thuiKinl nan.A.f n.i: .

"r vuoc ui muliuii 111 me vompiamt,the same being the principal sumsof three promis- -, , inno, u imeresi aue tnereon, executedvnu im Ihn lilh.. ii.. Ar. un.j ucpwunre,, i,uS uayanie toE. W.Dark and Lillie M. Dark and by them, for
' ""'gnea io piaintifi; also for coataj j- u

ai m m"t '"cluuing the sum..,...ll,r, B icea ior tne prosecution

Plaintiff also prays in his said Complaint thatthat certain mortgage made by you to secure thetuiciik i ram nores, aioresaid, which aaidmortgage conveyed the following described real

"V.",C i "'"u "n cor--

i2e Jmc? M' ,Benan Donation Land Claimrunmnor Oimm uui 9Tk i. .iKM' .thCT. Eastrntj''SSSIH iu piace ot Beginning, containingtwo acrea of land, which aaid mortgage
tn the office of the County Clerk of Hood RiiVr
County Oregon on the 8th day of September;
1913, and recorded in Vol. 8. at page 5K6 of therecord of mortgagea of said county, may be fore.,, uj ,w ana tne practice ofcourt, and tin. lBnj . u.. j .. , . . th.' .ne, cm ucicrioea aoid bythe Sheriff and the proceeds therefrom be applied
nhSn?.?" .u jut'!"ne''t Plaintiff Shall

prsona
Eft'JT1 ,n .""idmortgaged premise!,

hTrthin m 'ny r'Bht' t,tle

- .K. uiY7. V"ln" summons by
iH." . County

"rcrnioer, Itua. which
M rr: --7 V ppe ." nswer

-- 1,. T.""J"r',:.lneel,,"?n of i
ut ie nrat publication ofS.TonriJ'"i notin that the date

" ummOM - t 30thday of DeceberTmS.
dm-fi- n ,J,?Im BAKER.

..f11"' Attorney.Bms.ua Bmld.ng. Hood River. Oregon

Saturday.
Misa Mabel Green left Frldav for a

few weeks' visit in Portland.
One of our young ladies of the neigh

borhood received a letter last week
from our former neighbor, Psul La- -
thuilliere, which was posted from Le
Bouxcat, pres Bordeaux (France) Dec
30. In part Mr. Lathuilliere writes.

As for the winter in this countrv.
I mean where 1 am now, in the Cham-
pagne district, it is pretty near the
same as yours. There is plenty of rain
and cold weather, in the neiebhorhood
of zero, but not so much snow as in the
Hood River vallay." Mr. Lathuilliere
also writes he had been in the hospital
three weeks nursing a bronchitis at-
tack and "a good dose" of asohvxiat- -
ing gases.

Miss Frances Wilson and Messrs. V.
R. Davenport and Floyd Wilson were
in Hood River Saturday. Mr. Daven-
port met his sisters, Mrs. Walter Hale
and Miss Marie Davenport, of Fort-land-,!

wro hsd been visiting at kthe
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daven-
port. The sisters came out with Mr.
Davenoort and will visit here for sev
eral weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Rand, formerlv
of Hood Rher and who .now reside in
Ashland. Ore., arrived the latter part
of last week for a short business trip
in raraaaie. toey visited with Mrs.
Rar.d's nephew. Dewey Fabrick. of
Tanglewood, Friday.

Mrs. D. L. Rowntree has been quite
sick the past few days.

We have lots of snow aeain and it
has been very cold.

Several of the men on the flat above
Dee have planned a series of checker
games to while away the long winter
evenings. Anton Flint and Floyd Wil-
son are considered our champions.

BELMONT.
Mrs. Will Farrell was a caller Mon

day afternoon at the home of .Mrs. J.
K. Nunamaker.

Mrs. Ross, of Portland, came Thurs
day to visit at the home of her daugh
ter, Mrs. L. w. Bishop, and family.

Mrs. Barker, whose home is on
Methodist Lane, has been seriously
sick with pneumonia. Her huBband
and son, who were away at work were
sent for, as the attending physician
reared the worst. We are glad to say
at this writing there has been a change
lor the better.

Fred Miller, of Barrett, was a caller
Thursday at the home of his brother,
M. S. Miller, and family.

C. C. Piper and Mrs. 'J. W. Davis
spent Friday in Hood River, visiting at
the home oi her son, W. ii. Davis,
and family.

Miss Ethel Farrell was a caller at
the Somerville home Thursday evening.

Those of us who attended the Bar
rett Parent-Teach- er meeting on Friday
were well paid for going. The talk
given by Bishop Paddock was fine and
was listened to attentively. The
Bishop's work as a miBsionary.through- -
out the eastern part of our state bas
many sad and pathetic" features, but
the joy he findsiinlhis work of uplift
ing human souls to a higher plane of
living is worth all the toil and priva-
tions he has to endure.

The Barrett and, Belmont W. F. M.
S.met yesterday in a joint session at
the League room of the church.

Mesdames Oxborrow, Metcalf, Reg-nel- l,

Farrell and Somerville, and J. K.
Forden, Will Farrell and S. Oxborrow
were some of the folks who attended
the Parent-Teach- er meeting atJJarrett
school house Friday.

MrB. Robert Jones returned last
Wednesday from Grass Valley, Ore.
Mrs. .Jones is enjoying a visit with a
sister-in-la- who has come from Miss-
ouri to visit Mrs. Jones and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Crafts, of Port-

land, are rejoicing over the birth of a
little daughter, who has come to stay
at their home. The young lady's name
is Amy Zerelda Crafts. Mrs. Crafts
was formerly a resident of Belmont.
Her many friends offer congratula-
tions.

Messrs. Sherrieb, Forden and Somer-
ville attended a meeting of the trus-
tees of.Belmont and Asbury churches
held at the parsonage in Hood River
last Monday.

Mrs. Elmer Isenberg and little
daughter, Lois, spent Friday at the
home of Mrs. M. P. and Mrs. Howard
Isenberg.

We are very sorry to hear that Sig-
urd Nelson has had to discontinue his
studies at Whitman College and return
to his home on account of failing
health. On Friday he was taken to the
Cottage hospital. We sincerely hope
that he will soon be restored to health
again. Sigurd is one of Belmont's fin-
est young men and all bis friends hope
soon to hear of his recovery.

CASCADE LOCKS
Snow, snow, and still snowing.

Nearly six feet in all has fallen and
the end is not yet.

No Sunday school Sunday and no day
school Monday or Tuesday. Too much
snow.

H. S. Adams, from Underwood,
dropped into town Friday a. m. He
returned Saturday via Hood River and
the ferry. Wonder if he reached home,
or was lost in the snow.

J. H. Dunlap returned home Friday
from a three weeks' stay in the east.
Says he is glad to get back to a warm
climate. He found the thermometer
50 or more below ztro in Montana.

Miss Mina Boynton, from Astoria, is
visiting Mrs. Chas. Lee. She expects
to stay until the snow is gone.

Mrs. H. S. Osburn has returned from
Portland. She has fully recovered
from the grip.

J. S. Hoover has opened a wood yard
at The Dalles. We hear he is selling
all the wood sold in that city.

Only 39 registered during January.
Thirty Republicans, eight Democrats
and one Socialist.

The wise ones are praying that the
storm may continue until after the 2nd
of February.

We hear that Joe Schmid, Sr., is
about to leave the Locks and make
Bonneville his future home. Sorry to
have Joe leave us.

Dr. and Mrs. Dittebrandt have been
snowed in at Portland for a week. Of
course, some people take this time to
be sick.

WYETH
The Mann tain Vies hr.nir.Mi- 'v.wvwiuuuoa tljnryem, ore., naa a narrow escape from

burnine to the prounrf If k.h
been that assisance was immediately
called for it would be laying in ruins.

Misa Phoeha C.nrlnn l- w.. so 111 lli.Cottage hospital in Hood River with
appendicitis. It is not known whether
she will be operated7ror not.

James Gorton's team ran away while
he wss working for the O.-- R. & N.
Co. recent I v. Ha naa lhinn fnn a.1
wagon and fell on his right hip, which
was fractured. The wound is not serf- -
ous.

Mr. and Mis. Guv Linville returned
to their borne In Condon last Saturday
after a visit of several weeks with
their .parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Stanton.

Mrs. Mabel Lage ' relumed last
Wednesday from Portland after an
absence of two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Huff attended the
installation of the M. W. A. Friday
evening at Hood River.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.
Isaac Jeffries Thursday afternoon of
next week. Memorial exercises for
Frances E. Willsrd will be observed.
There will also be a formal reception
of new members.

The community institute was a suc-

cess from first to last, notwithstanding
much dissapointment was felt that the
cantata, "Ruth the Gleaner," could not
be presented Sunday evening, circum-
stances making it necessary to postpone
it two weeks later. The children had
an important part on the program both
Saturday afternoon and Sunday morn-

ing and all did nicely. The addresses
were excellent. The musical numbers
were tine and the luncheon good.
What more could have been asked?

Rev. H. O. Perry occupied the pulpit
Sunday morning and evenin.g The
subject of his sermon in the morning
wss, "Thought." Among other good
things he placed strong emphasis on
the right class of reading for the
young. In the evening he gave a good
sermon also. The musical part largely
consisted of selections on the Victrols
from the evangelistic services of Billy
Sunday.

Friday evening cf this week the
reading circle will again meet at the
church.

The grangers will meet in social ses-
sion next Saturday evening.

With some of your readers there is a
is misunderstanding regarding the Po-

mona grange. It is not locally consid-

ered, being an orangization embracing
every grange in the county.

There will be regular services next
Sunday mnrning at 11 o'clock. Sunday
school at 10 o'clock.

FRANKTON.
J. I. Moreland went to Mosier last

Monday and returned Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gray attended

the meeting of the M. W. A. and the
R. N. A. in Hood River Friday night.

The Horn brothers are busy hauling
out logs from Post canyon for J. R
Phillips.

The Four Leaf Clover club met with
Mrs. Bruce Morton 'last Thursday. A
most enjoyable time was spent.

J. R. Frazier and family took dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Foley last
Sunday.

The Parent-Teach- meeting will be
held next Friday nieht. A good pro
gram is promised and all are welcome
to attend.

A. A. McCuistion and family have
moved to the Stanley-Smit- h planer
They have been living on the Boorman
place.

The young folks gave a dance at the
mill last Saturday night. A good
crowd was present.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Aldridge were
visitors at the home of J. 0. Eastman
last Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Aldridge
have just returned from the east.

The birthdays of Miss Grace Wolf
and Miss Elma bray and Edward uray
were celebrated with a dinner at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gray last
Sunday, .lust a dozen were present.

R. R. Bartlett Is visiting Mr. and
Mrs. W. I. t'rice this week.

Mrs. P. A. Reed is taking care of
Mrs. Bowerman at Odell again.

M. R. Noble is on his old job at the
Bchool house keeping the nre burning,
brushing snow from the youngsters'
shoes and clothes, and fixing broken
sleds. A very handy man.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Malaer and two
children were out sleighing Sunday.

Grace Wolf spent Sunday night with
Lima Gray.

Willie and Charley Heppner caught a
large bob cat in a trap one day last
week. Not having any gun the boys
killed it with sticks.

BARRETT.
Tuesday afternoon of last week Mrs.

J. B. Lister went to Portland, return
ing to Hood River Wednesday evening

Mrs. Wright returned last week from
Portland after a week's visit with the
doctor and her mother, Mrs. Pferdncr,
who is staying in Portland this winter.
Mrs. Williams, who accompanied her,
is still visiting in Portland.

Elsie Moore returned home last Fri
day, her school near Bandon, where she
has been teaching, being out.

Maude Hasbrouck came un laet Fri
day and remained over the week end
with the home folks, returning to Port
land Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. F. M. Peugh is under the doc
tor s care and is sunerir.g from bron
chial pneumonia. Mr. Peueh in now
able to be up and around from a spell
oi pneumonia.

Wednesday morning, February 9, at
y ociock, ram brange will meet in or-
der to take 10 candidates into the lodge
that they may have the privilege of at
tending the romona grange which will
meet at 10 o clock. At the same place.
Rockford hall. All members bear this
in mind and be on time. Park grange
continues to grow in numbers and it
will no doubt in time be a factor of
much good in the community.

The Ladies' Aid met on last Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. Lister. Plans
were formulated and committees ap
pointed for the coming year. H is
hoped to make this the banner year for
the Aid. The Aid has been invited to
meet their next meeting. February 10.
with Mrs. Sherrieb. All members and
friends are invited to be present.

Friday night, February 11, the Bar-e- tt

Philanders will have a special
meeting. Prof. Barss, of the Agricul-ur- al

College, will address the meeting
on the different sprays best suited for
scab and Mr. Childs, of the local ex-
periment station on the different in
sect pests.

There came into the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Nesbitt a baby boy to
help brighten home, on Tuesday of last
ween.

DEE
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon R. Da vpnniort

nri IitHa rill no Mot iruint laaf WAA.
nil vim rvi ra i iafinrrtt hA(ha and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chevron
Willow Flat.

The Chatterbox club met at the
uuiuu uwmm vju iu aj WUU UCiCU ill isa

Mary Sparling celebrate her fifteenth
birthday anniversary. The pleasant
and cozv rooms were handsomelv rii.
orated. Just the members of the club
were present and the afternoon was
spent in music and games after which
verv delicious refreshments

ent of many pretty and dainty gifts.

T. D. Tweedy
Phone 2644

1183 Wilson St., Hood River, Orr.

EKNEST c. smith
Lawyer

Rooms 1 and 2 Hall BuiMing

Hood River, Ore.

GEO. R. WILBUR
Lawyer

Rooms 14 and 15 Hall Buil.lmi;

Hood River ... riy.,n

LOUI8 A. HEED ALIIKUT l Kl.Hl
L. AiUOUKKNUN

L. A. & A. P. REED
LAWYERS

Two Doors North o( Postoilice
Phone 1331

L. A. HENDERSON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

SURVEYOR and CIVIL ENtilNKKH

Two Doors North of Postoilice
Phone 1331.

DERBY & STEARNS
Lawyers

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

JAMES H. HAZLETT
Lawyer

First National Bank Building

Hood River Oregon

H. L. DTJMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Calls promptly annwersd in town or country
Day or Nlnt.,

Telephones: Residence, KB1: Offloe, 1241.
OfUoe in the Broaina Bulldin'

Or. M. H. Sharp Or. Edna H. hhakp

Osteopathic Physicians
Graduates sf the American School of

Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.
Oilice in Elliot Block.

Home Phone 102 lies. 102-- B

Dr. Justin M. Waugh
EYE, EAR AND THROAT

GENERAL SURGERY
Qifice in Eliot Blcljf ,

9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephone: Office, 1091; residence, 8671.

BURGEON O. R. A N. Oo.

E. D. EANAGA
Physician and Surgeon
Phones: Office 4211 Office in Eliot

Res. mi Building

Dr. V. R. Abraham
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Eliot Block

Office Phone 4151 Residcnc phone 4152

O. H. JENKINS, D. M.D.
DENTIST

Telephones : Office 1081; residence 3331

Office over Butler Bank

H. D.W. PINEO, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Rooms 4, 5 and 6 Telephone
Smith Building 2021

E. L. SCOBEE, D. D. S.
DENTIST

Telephones : Office 3161 ; residence 3421
Office in Brasilia Building

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED VETERINARY SURGEON

la prepared to do any work m the velerln- -
ary line. He ran be fonud by calling at or
plioulnif to the Kalili)n Stables.

Dr. J. H. McVAY
Diagnosis, Consultation and

Surgical Diseases.
Hall Building, Hood River, Oregon

PHONE 1792

Stranahan & Slaven
Contractors & Builders

HOOP RIVER, OREGON.

Frederick & Arnold
Contractors and Builders
Estimates furnished on till kinds of work

PhonP5 Frederick.
Arnold; Kr2

Dr. Jesse Edgington
Office at Residence 903 Fourth St.

Telephone 3783
HOOD RIVER - . OREGON

COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
Hood River's Medical

Institution
Open to the public for treat

ment of Medical and
Surgical cases.

RATES ON APPLICATION
Address

Cottage Hospital Assn.
HOOD RIVER. OREGON.

CM. HURLBURT

V i

(COMfOUND)

B'MtwhUMiaiaitill
f fAI IfOta Ml
WLU5LC
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Ata your dftltr.

NCMAsaj.,

A Nice Juicy, Hot Roast
Is there anything better for these cold

days. Try one of ours for your dinner.
We will have another contented patron
and you will be rs glad as though a
cliinook were blowing.

E. M. Holman
The Sanitary Marhet

Phone 2134

Rules for Country Correspondents

One of the most valuable assets a
country weekly can have is that

from clever and energetic county
correspondents. The news of the county
should be covered by a good correspon-
dent in every community. The brief,
newey letters from the rural centers are
the making of a country weekly.

The Glacier feel liko congratulating
itself on the list of good, live news gath-
erers, who each week fill many columns
with readable news of local happenings.
As far as the real gathering of tho news
is concerned there could be no great im-
provement. However, there are some
few, simple rules that could be followed
benefically. If country correspondents
will observe the following, the page of
country items will be more attractive
and can be set by Tbe Glacier without
innumerable annoyances that sometimes
arise w hen the rules are not observed.

Always Becuro, where possible, initials
of per8ors. Don't say Mrs. Smith and
daughters visited Mrs. Brown and fam-
ily. If it is Mrs John Smith or Mrs. A.
A. Smith, designate them by their
proper initials or given name.

Always give definite dates.
Do not use abbreviations, except in

ease of given names.
In case of a fire, give cause, total dam-

age and insurance, if any.
Remember The Glacier sets countrv

correspondents on Tuesdays. Endeavor
to man your leuer, so mat it will reach
the office by Tuesday morning. Wed-
nesday is reserved for the setting of the
news happenings gathered in the local
office, and if the country correspondence
piles np on Wednesday, the office force
is badly hampered. A little

on the part of the country corre-
spondents will in many cases prevent
late hours for the office force on Wed-
nesdays.

If any important news happening
kpaks in your community after your
letter has been mailed, you may reach
the office by telephone, or you may mail
another letter, that is, if it will be possi-
ble for it to reach the office on Wednes-
day.

Don't hesitate to ask the office for
suggestions.

If you are out of stationery, notify
the office. In case it is not received im-
mediately, send in another call. It may
I possible that your first letter was
misplaced.

itemember that your are in charge of
one of the most beneficial mediums in
your community. The Glacier appreci-
ates your work as well as your fellow
residents, whose weekly comings and
goings you chronicle.

The most important rule is that con-
cerning promptness of getting your let-te- r

to the office on Tuesday.

Money to Loan on First
Farm Mortgages

E. J. Boberson
703 Till (X Trust BalldtafIPortland, Oregon

such force that he was unconscious for
a time and was badly bruised and
shocked.

Hones are entertained with all indi
cations favorable that Leo Hammer
may have the thumb injured recently
in a wood saw saved and not be re
quired to submit to amputation of that
member.

Those Iwho heard Mr. Brumbaugh at
the high school last Friday evening re
port a very interesting and Instructive
auuress spiced Dy nasties oi numor.

The Epworth League social last
week Wednesday evening was quite
well attended. A business meeting
was held and officers elected for the
ensuing year term as follows: Horace
Gilkerson, pres. ; O. A. Ensminger,
first vice pres. ; Mrs. J. E. Ferguson,
second vice pres. ; Miss Louise Ham-
mer, third vice pres. ; J. C. Duckwall,
fourth vice pres. ; Miss Laura DeWitt,
organist; Miss Alice Clark, sec. ; Elmer
Eggert, treas.

Improvements are under way which
will result in a complete remodeling
of the interior of the upper story of
the building of the Consolidated Mer.
Co., at Odell. The plans provide for
a balcony in place of the present upper
story and the rooms formerly used for
living rooms will be torn away. L. D.
Boyed drew the plans and will direct
the work. As the store at Van Horn
is not now under the management of
the Consolidated Mercantile Co., stock
from that point was brought to the
local store at the beginning of the
present month.

Buildings and rumors of buildings
are rife in the air and with the opening
of spring we may expect great activity
in Odell.

Please allow your correspondent to
suggest an industry that is sadly need-
ed in Odell and that many times that
need is impressed upon the mind of
residents of Odell. A hotel and a shel-
ter in which teams may be put up and
fed. This need not be attempted on
any extravagant scale, but one who is
not in a position to know would be sur-
prised at the many calls for something
along this line and the number of pat-
rons should some one attempt a busi-
ness venture of this sort.

The community dinner and service
Sunday far exceeded the expectations
of those interested. Though the day
was stormy the three large tables in
the church basement were set for all
who could find space around them, and
after those had enjoyed their repast,
one table was made ready for young
people who had waited and when all
were served those faithful women of
the Ladies' Aid made places for them
selves and those who had waited until
all others no longer hungered, enjoyed
a long delayed lunch. For his sermon
of the afternoon Rev. H. 0. Perry
found a large and appreciative audi
ence and he spoke in the strong, clear
style which is always his.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Gill have leased
their farm in Iowa, held an auction
sale of stock, etc., and will charter a
car to bring such property as they
wished to bring to their new home and
they will very soon arrive in Odell
where they have for several years
owned a tract which they will convert
into'a home. Mrs. Gill is a sister of
Mrs. W. L. Sheirbon and V. Crow.

Monday and Tuesday the Mount Hood
railroad delivered mail out from Hood
River and back, '.but no passengers or
freight.

Think of the good all this snow will
do and be patient. We can at least be-
lieve that plenty of winter in winter's
proper time may mean yea, very like-
ly does mean beautiful spring in due
time.

Rev. Troy Shelley does not announce
a preaching service for next Sunday at
the Union church, but there will be the
regular communion service. Sunday
school at 10:30 a. m. Epworth League
and teacher training 7 p. m. at the
Methodist church next Sunday.

A sleighing party, composed of Roger
W. Moe and Jack CaulTman, of Mosier,
and Misses Hazel Hnllenhpek snrl A I.
dine Bartmess, from town, stopped at
me moe rancn nionaay nignt. After
being entertained during the evening
with music, yarns and something to
stsy the pangs of hunger, the party
braedthe storm back to the city.

PINE GROVE
Mrs. to. M. Hill is reported still

very ill. Mrs. Morrison Is also very
ill.

There are several others who have

V

The Leap Year dance given by A. C.
Pestel and Mrs. C. F. Morgan was a
great success. The dances have been
postponed (or some time on account of
bad weather.

Owing to bad weather in this vicinity
our general road supervisor, W. D.
Trotter, haB done nothing towards
opening up the road, and the peolpe
west of the depot are "fenced in.

The O.-- R. & N. Co. has been get-
ting willows from James Gorton's bot
torn land with which they are riprap
ing the canal, which has been dug for
some time. They are making a round
roll of willows filled with rocks and
bound every eight inches. The work is
under the supervision of Andy Johnson

WHITE SALMON.
(prom tbe Enterprise)

The house on the H. M. Panst place.
Hilmar orchards, burned to the ground
last week. It is thought the hre start
ed through a defective fluo.

Harry Stauch, the driver on the R
F. D. route between here and Burdoin
Mountain, has not missed a trip this
winter, although he has had to buck
snow drifts fully three feet in depth
and at times guess where the road ned
was because of the deep drifts, lie
has had to abandon his sleigh and pro-

ceed with his heavy mail strapped in
a pack to one of his horses, while rid-

ing the other. Harry is an old moun-
taineer, who thinks nothing of an
occasional upset in heavy drifts. Tbe
route is nearly 25 miles in length and
runs over some places considered dan
gerous.

HEAD OF FRANCISCAN

PROVINCE COMING

The Very Rev. Father Hugoline Pro
vincial Father of tbe Pacific Coast
province of the Order of Franciscan
Monks, is expected to arrive in Hood
River within the next few days on his
tour of annual visitation. Rev. Father
Hugoline, who was in Portland Sunday,
proceeded to Cowlitz Monday. He
traveled from that point to Seattle and
thence to Spokane, from which point
ne will return to Hood Kiver.

The Pacific Coast province, formerly
a portion of the province administered
from beadquarters at bt. Louis, on a
petition presented by the west coast
members, was severed by a decree
issued by the order s head at Rome on
December 4. The Franciscan Order
maintains Gve other provincts in the
United States.

Tbe Pacific Coast province consists
of the states of Arizona, California,
Oregon and Washington, in which are
located 18 different monasteries. The
headquarters of Rev. Father Hugoline
are at Santa Barbara, Calif.

VVe will write your Fire, Automobile,
Liffi anrl Aorirfont Tnanranna am! Rina
in tha lartrpst anrt tvtat pnmninipi' aM.
est insurance agency in tbe city. J. M.
Calbertson A ., phone 2483. if

O W. R. & N. Co. Time Table
WEST BOUND

1. Portland Local.....; 2:
17, Ore. & VMI. Limited 4 i50 p. m.

EAST BOUND

26''Lfk3 Egress 1:M ,. ffi.Local 10:30
; Wh. Ltd llTn Lm

4, Portland-Png- et Sound 8:30 p. S
12, Spokane-Por- t. Paw.. 8:50p m 'J. H. FREDRICY, Agent,

Ko.
iVo.
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TELEPHONE 6648


